This study ad d resses ongoing concerns over the effects of m obile fishing g e ar on benthic comm unities. U sing side-scan sonar, bottom p h otographs and fishing records, w e identified a set of disturbed and und istu rb ed sites on th e gravel p av em e n t area of n orthern G eorges B ank in the n o rth w est Atlantic. Replicate sam ples of the m eg afau n a w ere collected with a i m N aturalists' dredge on 2 cruises in 1994. C om pared w ith th e d isturbed sites, th e undisturbed sites h a d h ig h e r num bers of organism s, biom ass, species richness an d species diversity; evenness was h ig h e r at th e disturbed sites. U ndisturbed sites w ere characterized b y an ab u n d an ce of bushy epifaunal taxa (bryozoans, hydroids, w orm tubes) th at provide a com plex h ab itat for shrimps, polychaetes, brittle stars, m ussels and small fish. D isturbed sites w ere d om inated by larger, h ard -sh elled molluscs, and scav en g in g crabs and echinoderm s. M any of the m egafaunal species in our sam ples have also b een identified in stom ach contents of dem ersal fish on G eorges Bank; th e a b u n d an ces of at least some of these species w e re red u ced at the disturbed sites.
INTRODUCTION
As long as m obile fishing g ear has b een used, th ere have b e e n concerns over its harm ful effects on benthic habitats (De Groot 1984) . Ways in w hich g ear directly affects the sea b ed can be classified as scraping or ploughing, sedim ent resuspension, physical d estru c tion of bedform s, and rem oval or scattering of n o n -tar get benthos. D elayed effects on th e sea b ed include post-fishing m ortality of organism s an d long-term changes to th e benthic com m unity structure (Jones 1992) . A com m ittee of the U.S. N ational R esearch Council identified fishing as the most ubiquitous ag en t of change in m arine biodiversity (NRC 1995) . A lthough the effect of 1 p assage of a fishing n e t is relatively minor, the cum ulative effect an d th e intensity of traw l ing an d dred g in g m ay g en erate long-term ch anges in benthic communities. A substantial proportion of the sea bottom m ay be covered w ith traw l or d red g e tracks 'E -m ail: jcollie@ lim anda.gso.uri.edu © Inter-R esearch 1997
Resale of full article not permitted in intensively fished areas (Caddy 1973 (Caddy , M essieh et al. 1991 , with some areas being fished several tim es p e r year (Churchill 1989 (Churchill , A uster et al. 1996 .
Early studies (A lexander et al. 1914, G raham 1955) evaluated the im pacts of bottom traw ling by ex am in ing dam age to organism s caught by the traw l itself. However, to detect chan g es to a community or ecosys tem, it is necessary to use fishery-independent sam pling devices such as b en th ic sam plers and u n d e rw a ter photography. Some studies have been conducted on previously traw led grounds, w here the com m unity structure may have b e e n altered already. To quantify the effects of disturbance, one m ust use an ex p erim en tal approach that com pares traw led and u n traw le d sites (Van Dolah et al. 1987 , Riem ann & H offm an 1991 and/or has a before-and-after design (Peterson et al. 1987 , Sainsbury 1988 .
A common approach is to conduct experim ental traw ling or dredging in areas closed to bottom fishing (e.g. Thrush et al. 1995) . This experim ental design allows control-treatm ent com parisons to b e m ade b e fore and after the experim ental fishing. O ne such study on the G rand B ank of N ew foundland d ocum ented th at traw ling can hom ogenize sedim ents to a d ep th of at least 4.5 cm (Schw ingham er et al. 1996) . E xperim ental beam traw ling in th e Irish Sea red u ced species rich ness by 50% an d d ecreased th e m ean ab u n d a n c e of some tax a (Kaiser & S pencer 1996) . A lim itation of these experim ents is th at they do not m easu re the long-term effects of chronic fishing disturbance.
The effects of bottom fishing d ep en d on th e type of sedim ent an d th e resid en t fauna. M egafaunal species (e.g. m olluscs, shrim ps, etc. >10 mm) a re in gen eral m ore v ulnerable to fishing effects than m acrofaunal species b ecau se they are slow grow ing a n d ta k e a long time to recu p erate from disturbance or harvesting. E m ergent an d sessile species are the m ost vulnerable of th e benthic m egafauna, especially those th a t are non-retractile (Van D olah et al. 1987 ). E m ergent epifauna (e.g. sponges, hydroids, bryozoans) provide habitats for in v erteb rates and fishes; destruction of this h ab itat has b e e n linked to bottom fishing (Reise 1982 , Langton & Robinson 1990 , A uster et al. 1996 . In T as m an Bay, N ew Z ealand (Bradstock & G ordon 1983) , a n d on th e north w est A ustralian shelf (Sainsbury 1988) , areas w ith em erg en t epifauna w ere Closed to traw ling to p reserv e fish stocks. If recovery is not p e r m itted, th e ch anges in community structure (e.g. decrease in diversity) m ay be perm an en t (Jones 1992).
G eorges B ank is a shallow (3 to 150 m w ater depth), elongate extension of the north eastern U.S. A tlantic continental shelf east of N ew E ngland ( Fig. 1 ). C over ing an area of approxim ately 40000 km 2, it is bounded on the north by the d ee p e r w aters of the G ulf of M aine and on the south by the Atlantic O cean. T he b a n k is eroding, and no sedim ent is transported to it from the continent or from adjacen t shelf regions. G lacial debris covers the bank, from w hich sand is w in n o w ed and transported into d eep w ater by storm c u rren ts and by strong sem i-diurnal tidal currents that rea ch m axim um speeds of 1 m s"' on the sea b ed (Moody et al. 1984 ).
Since the re tre a t of glaciers, the surficial sedim ents of G eorges Bank have b ee n rew orked by th e actions of a rising sea and tidal a n d storm currents. As a result, sedim ent texture varies greatly on the b a n k , ranging from very coarse gravel to sand (Valentine e t al. 1993). In sandy, shallow areas (3 to 50 m w ater depth), strong tidal and storm currents have constructed la rg e dunes and sand ridges. O n the northeastern p art of th e bank, currents have tran sp o rted sand into deep w ater, le a v ing behind a thin gravel pavem ent th a t extends 150 km along th e n o rth ern ed g e and covers m o re th a n 3000 km 2. This p av em e n t includes several areas of rough sea floor w ith scattered boulders th a t constitute fishing hazards. In d ee p er areas of th e b an k , bottom currents and sedim ent m ovem ent are slower, an d the sea bed is sm oother a n d finer grained.
Sea-floor sedim ents are key determ inants of biologi cal habitats on the northw est Atlantic con tin en tal shelf (Langton et al. 1995) . Previous studies have rev e aled im portant relationships betw een fishery species an d the sedim entary environm ent of G eorges B ank (V alen tine & Lough 1991). For instance, in late Ju ly an d August, dem ersal cod juveniles are p rese n t only in th e gravel h abitat on e astern G eorges Bank (Lough et al. 1989 ). These observations, m ade over several years, suggest th at juvenile cod are best able to avoid p re d a tors and to find p rey on the gravel sea bed, a n d th at this habitat is essen tial for their survival an d re c ru it m ent to the fishery.
The historic h errin g spaw ning grounds on e astern G eorges Bank a re located w here the strongest tidal currents flow over the gravel pavem ent, p ro ducing a unique environm ent w h ere the eggs can becom e a t tached to a firm su b strate and hatch in clean, oxy gen ated w ater. This h ab itat is lim ited to th e shallow, w estern p a rt of th e gravel sea bed betw een 67° 10' W and 67° 35' W longitude on the bank's no rth ern edge (Valentine & Lough 1991) . Sea scallops Placopecten m agellanicus on ea ste rn G eorges Bank are m ost a b u n dant on gravel or gravelly sand habitats; th ey are a l most absent from shallow sandy areas w ith strong tidal and storm currents a n d m obile sand w aves an d ripples (Thouzeau et al. 1991a ). Scallop distribution ap p ea rs to be related to an inability of juveniles to colonize areas of the bank w here strong currents and shifting sand m ight bury them or clog their feeding apparati.
On the n o rth ern ed g e of G eorges Bank, both otter trawls and scallop d red g es are u sed for bottom fishing. Both types of g ear disturb the sea b e d in a persistent, directly observable fashion, but scallop d red g es are heavier th an trawls, w ith m ore a re a p e n e tra tin g the bottom (Jones 1992). In this paper, w e refer to areas with high levels of bottom fishing as disturbed, and areas with little or no bottom fishing as undisturbed. Tracks of d red g es an d traw l doors on th e gravel p a v e ment can be identified (with side-scan sonar a n d sub mersibles) by low gravel m ounds an d by th e cleaner surfaces of gravel particles due to abrasion of attach ed organisms (see Fig. 2 ). U ndisturbed gravel is covered with calcareous w orm tubes an d other attach ed o rg an isms (Valentine & Lough 1991) . In addition to d red g in g disturbance, sedim ent type an d d e p th are th e 2 m ain factors reg u latin g the distribution of m egabenthos (animals >10 mm) on eastern G eorges B ank (Thouzeau et al. 1991b ). The highest species diversity an d bio mass docum ented w as on 'biogenic bottom s', w hich presum ably h a d not b een disturbed by fishing gear.
We have initiated a m ulti-year study of th e effects of bottom fishing on benthic m egafaunal com m unities in the gravel h ab itat on the n o rth ern e d g e of G eorges Bank. The study w as m otivated by concerns th at fac tors in addition to overfishing m ay contribute to the depletion of dem ersal fish stocks, an d by the in creas ing consideration of h ab itat in am en d in g U.S. fishery m anagem ent plans. In 1994 w e conducted 2 cruises on the northern ed g e of G eorges Bank in U.S. an d C an a dian waters. The cruise objective w as to guantify the differences b etw een disturbed an d u n d istu rb ed sites. Each site w as surveyed w ith side-scan sonar a n d p h o tographic transects; the benthic fau n a w as sam pled with a N aturalists' dredge. In this p a p e r w e report on the results of the m egafaunal analyses from the 2 cruises; the photographic analyses form th e basis of another p ap e r (Collie et al. 1996) .
METHODS
The sam ples for this study w ere collected during 2 cruises to n o rth ern G eorges Bank: the first aboard NOAA Ship 'A lbatross IV' from 6 to 15 April 1994; the second aboard NOAA Ship 'D elaw are II' from 8 to 18 N ovem ber 1994. Six study sites (approxim ately 5 x 10 km; Fig. 1 ) w ere selected from areas of gravel p a v e ment identified from sedim ent m aps (Valentine et al. 1993) . The sites w ere chosen to provide contrasting levels of disturbance at similar dep th s and similar se d iment compositions.
Three types of inform ation w ere u sed to assess the degree of bottom disturbance. A 100 kH z high-resolution side-scan sonar survey w as m ade of each site.
O verlapping sonar transects w ere m ade such th at the total area surveyed at each site w as approxim ately 10 km 2. T he sonogram s w ere exam ined to determ ine sedim ent roughness and the d e g re e of bottom distur bance, as indicated by visible traw l a n d d redge tracks. Each site w as also surveyed w ith 15 min video tra n sects of the sea floor to identify stations for benthic sam pling. Generally, 3 video transects w ere m ade at each site; a still cam era w as also u sed on the N ovem ber cruise. T he presence or absence of epifauna in the videos gave a second m easure of th e d eg ree of distur bance. A third m easure of bottom disturbance w as obtained from records of scallop dred g in g effort in U.S. territory, collected by the N ortheast Fisheries Science C enter (NOAA). The effort d a ta a re classified by 10' x 10' quadrants, thereby indicating th e spatial distribu tion of dredging effort. T hese 10' quadrants are m uch coarser th an our sam pling resolution but they do indi cate the broad distribution of scallop dredging. W ithin each site, 1 to 3 stations w ere selected for benthic sampling, and at least 3 replicate sam ples w ere collected at each station. Station locations w ere selected to be representative of th e site a n d to provide contrast betw een disturbed a n d undisturbed sites. Benthic sam ples w ere obtained w ith a i m w ide d redge similar to the design illustrated by Eleftheriou & Holm e (1984, p 152). The d re d g e w as fitted w ith a 6.4 m m square m esh liner to catch m egafauna. Tow duration w as short (30 to 45 s) to avoid overfilling the bag w ith gravel and losing the sam ple. The beginning an d end locations of each tow w ere determ ined w ith differential GPS (global positioning system).
O nce the sam ple was bro u g h t on deck, organism s w ere m anually picked from the gravel and collected in tubs of seaw ater. Sam ples containing a very large volum e of gravel w ere subsam pled. Stations with m arkedly different sedim ents (e.g. high p ercen tag e of sand) w ere excluded from this analysis. Sedim ent vol um e w as m easured by shoveling the gravel into 9 1 buckets. O ne 9 1 subsam ple of the sedim ent from each sam ple w as sieved over a 5 m m screen to collect any organism s that w ere overlooked during m anual p ick ing; this subsam ple w as later scaled to the total volum e sam pled. Selected specim ens w ere photographed on board to aid in species identification. The sam ples w ere preserv ed in 10% buffered form alin in seaw ater.
In the laboratory, the sam ples w ere sorted and id e n tified to the low est taxonomic level possible. The w et w eight of each taxon was d eterm in ed (±1 mg) after blotting. We m easured the individual sizes of selected species th at w ere abu n d an t at disturbed and u n disturbed sites w ith vernier calipers. Prior to data analysis, the species lists w ere screened to rem ove species th a t w ere not quantitatively sam pled by the N aturalists' dredge. These included colonial anim als O ne-w ay analysis of variance (ANOVA) w as p e r form ed to test for significant differences b e tw e e n the m eans of the ecological indices am ong stations and sites. Two-way ANOVA w as perform ed to test for sig nificant differences in the m eans of th e ecological indices from sites at 2 depths (40 an d 80 m) an d w ith 2 disturbance levels (disturbed an d undisturbed). Twow ay ANOVAs w ere calculated separately for each cruise, an d th e n a 3-w ay ANOVA was p erform ed w ith cruise as th e third factor.
We classified th e species com positions of th e sam ples w ith Two-Way Indicator Species A nalysis (TWIN-SPAN). This m ultivariate m ethod involves a prim ary ordination of the sam ples by correspondence analysis. Divisions n e a r th e m idpoint of each principal axis from each successive analysis serve to contrast th e m ost dis sim ilar object types. TWINSPAN classifies th e sam ples according to th eir species composition, th e n uses this classification to sort th e species according to th e ir eco logical p references. T he 2 classifications are th e n used to geth er to obtain an ordered 2-way table that expresses the species synecological relations (Hill 1979). T he TWINSPAN table arran g es stations and species along th e m ajor gradients w ithin th e data. A bundance or biom ass values are not used directly but are converted to an arbitrary im portance scale.
Size distributions of ab u n d an t species w e re com pared betw een sam ples with the 2-sam ple Kolmogorov-Smirnov test. This m ethod tests if th e m axim um difference b e tw e en th e cum ulative relativ e frequency distributions of th e 2 sam ples is significant (Sokal & Rohlf 1981) . We used size classification in terv als of 1, 2, and 5 mm to check w h eth er the results of th e tests w ere sensitive to th e size interval.
RESULTS
Six sites w ere sam pled: 2 in the U.S. zone and 4 in the C anadian zone (Fig. 1 , Table 1 ). Sites 10, 11 and 20 are located in areas w here relict boulders a re obstacles to dredging and traw ling. The sedim ent is p red o m i nantly pebble/cobble w ith a high p e rc en t cover of th e (tube-dw elling polychaete Filograna im p lexa (Fig. 2) . The presence of th ese very brittle, calcareous tu b e s indicated a lack of disturbance. D redge tracks w ere visible as dark lines on the side-scan sonogram s. T here was some m inor evidence of dredging a t Sites 10 a n d 11, particularly on the eastern side of Site 10. Sites 13 and 17 w ere heavily disturbed. The sedim ent w as smooth pebbles, alm ost devoid of en cru stin g o rg a n isms such as F. im plexa. Site 18 a p p ea red u n d istu rb e d even though th ere w e re very few boulders th at w ould be obstacles to dredging.
At present, dred g in g effort data are available to us from the U.S. zone only. Total dredging effort i n creased dram atically during the 1980s (NOAA, N o rth east Fisheries Science Center). The q u ad ran t co ntain ing Site 17 had the h ig h est dredging effort in 1993 ( Fig. 1) ; the q u ad ran t containing Site 18 h a d low er dredging effort. T here is likely to be considerable spa- tia] variability in d red g in g effort w ithin a 10' q uadrant. Nevertheless, th e differences in d redging effort are consistent with our interpretation of the sonogram s and bottom photographs. The 6 sites w ere classified as deep or shallow an d as disturbed or u n d istu rb ed (Table 1) to be am enable to analysis of variance. Distance d red g ed for our scientific sam ples ra n g e d from 4 to 86 m and was difficult to determ ine accu rately . The volum e of sedim ent collected ran g ed from 18 to 364 1. We chose to standardize the ab u n d an ce and biomass by volum e of sedim ent collected because, at almost all stations, it resulted in a low er coefficient of variation th an standardizing by area. An 8th-root transformation w as applied to the ab u n d an ce data, and a square-root transform ation to th e biom ass data, prior to calculating the ANOVA. V ariances of all th e ecological indices w ere hom ogeneous, according to Bartlett's test. Initial 1-way ANOVAs provided D uncan Groupings (Dowdy & W earden 1991) of th e ecological indices from each station: th ere w ere no significant dif ferences betw een stations from the sam e site.
The num erical ab u n d an ce of organism s w as signifi cantly greater at th e d eep sites an d significantly greater at the u n d istu rb ed sites (Table 2, Fig. 3 ). T h ere was, how ever, a significant interaction b etw een d ep th and dredging level, because th e difference betw een disturbed an d u ndisturbed sites was greater at 80 th a n at 40 m. The d ep th x cruise interaction w as significant because the depth effect on ab u n d an ce w as g reater in N ovem ber th a n April. Results w ere the same w h eth er th e d ata from the 2 cruises were analyzed separately or together; the cruise (season) effect w as insignificant. Biomass w as significantly g reater at the deep sites an d w as significantly g reater at the undisturbed sites (Table 2, Fig. 4) . Results w ere the sam e w h eth er th e bio mass data w ere analyzed tog eth er or for each cruise separately. The cruise effect was insignificant b u t th ere w as a signifi cant depth x cruise interaction, again b e cause th e d ep th effect w as g reater in Novem ber th an April.
Species diversity w as significantly greater at d ep th an d at the undisturbed sites (Table 2, Fig. 5 ). The cruise effect on diversity w as insignificant but the d ep th x dredge level an d d red g e level x cruise interactions w ere significant at p = 0.1. The dredging effect on diversity w as significant in April 1994 b u t not in N ovem ber 1994. This is becau se species diversity at und is turbed Site 10 ap p aren tly declined w hile diversity at disturbed Site 13 increased betw een the 2 cruises. E venness was significantly greater at disturbed sites th a n un d istu rb ed sites; it w as not significantly different b etw een depths or cruises (Table 2, Fig. 6 ). T here w as a significant interaction betw een the effects of d e p th an d d red g e level. T he dredging effect on evenness w as significant in N ovem b er 1994 b u t not in April 1994 w hen Site 18 h a d a hig h er m ean evenness than Site 17. D isturbed Site 13 had consistently high evenness, w hich indicates th at the organism s w ere m ore evenly distributed am ong the species present. The evenness index helps explain the changes in species diversity at Sites 10 and 13 from April to November. Diversity declined at Site 10, n o t because of fewer species b u t b ecau se the organism s w ere less evenly distributed am ong the species. C on versely, diversity increased at Site 13 because e v en ness increased.
We w ere unable to perform an ANOVA on the sp e cies richness m easure b ecause of larg e differences in the total num bers of organism s in sam ples collected at disturbed (min. = 64) an d un d istu rb ed sites (max. = 3372). The minimum sam ple size defines the m axim um num ber of individuals at w hich rarefaction curves can be com pared. At small num bers of individuals th e curves intersect, obscuring the differences in species Box-Cox transform ation (À = 0.5) was applied to g m-3. Symbols rep resen t m eans and 95 % confidence intervals. Site identifiers as in Fig. 3 and species groups form a block pai ern of presence and absence. The specie -were separated into 7 m ain groups with -I levels of clustering. Species in the first group occurred alm ost exclusively at th< deep sites, both disturbed and undisi irbed. Group 3 contained 6 species that w ere abundant at the undisturbed sites and rare or absent from the disturbed sites, 'hese species included shrim ps Eualus pusiolus richness am ong sites. Therefore, species richness is illustrated w ith rarefaction curves for each site (Fig, 7) . T he rarefaction curves w ere calculated from only 1 station at each site, because the total num bers of individuals collected exceeded the m axi m um dim ensions of Krebs (1989) rarefac tion program . The rarefaction curves in d i cate that species richness w as higher at the d eep sites and h ig h er at undisturbed than at distu rb ed sites. This p attern in species richness was the sam e for the 4 sites sam pled on both cruises. Species richness at Site 11 was considerably low er than at the other 2 deep, undisturbed sites (Sites 10 and 20). O verall species diversity at Site 11 was as high as at Sites 10 and 20 becau se Site 11 h ad h igher evenness.
T he program TWINSPAN produces a 2w ay classification of the sam ples by species, and species by sam ple ( Table 3) 
Su18 Sd17 Fig. 6 . E venness of the num erical a b u n d a n ce of benthic m egafauna, calculated w ith the m ethod of Buzas a n d G ibson (1969) . Symbols re p re sen t m eans and 95 % confidence intervals. Site identifiers as in Fig. 3 and H ow ever, th ere w as no consistent pattern in size distributions w ith depth, d redging level, or betw een cruises. Some of th e significant size differ ences are likely due to chance sam ple variability, because w e m ad e m ultiple pairw ise com parisons. The Acadian herm it crab Pagurus acadianus w as th e only species for w hich th ere w as a significant size differ ence th at w as consistent b etw een cruises ( Fig. 8) : larger P. acadianus w ere found at the deep disturbed site (Site 13) th a n at th e deep undisturbed site (Site 10).
DISCUSSION
We have docum ented a g radient in com m unity struc ture from deep, u n d istu rb ed sites to shallow, disturbed sites. The deep, u n d istu rb ed sites h a d h igher a b u n dance of organism s, biom ass an d species diversity (Figs. 3 to 5). D isturbed sites h ad a h igher evenness diversity (Fig. 6) , possibly because d redging prevents any one species from becom ing num erically dom inant. In general, th e individual m ean w eight of organism s was g reater at th e deep, disturbed site (Site 13) th a n at the deep, un d istu rb ed site (Site 10). This finding does not support th e hypothesis of a shift in size structure toward larg er individuals in undisturbed areas (ICES 1994) . Relatively large, thick-shelled gastropods w ere ab u n d an t at Site 13, an d th e ir shells harboured la rg e r herm it crabs than at Site 10.
In particular, the m ean size of Pagurus acadianus w as larg er at Site 13 th a n at Site 10 (Fig. 8) . It is po ssi ble th at the larger P. acadianus m igrated into the d is tu rb ed areas to feed on anim als th at w ere dam aged by scallop dredging. A congeneric herm it crab P. bern hardus had a similar short-term response to beam traw ling in the Irish Sea (Ramsay et al. 1996) . A fter fishing, greater num bers and larg er sizes of P. bern hardus w ere found on th e treatm en t line than on u n fished control transects. Interestingly, no response to beam traw ling was observed for the sympatric herm it crab P. prideaux. Likewise in our study, the abundance or size of the congener P. p u b e sc e n s did not differ b e tw een disturbed and un d istu rb ed sites. The different responses of the Pagurus species to bottom-fishing d is turbance could result from either competitive in terac tions or niche separation (Ramsay et al. 1996) .
M any of the species th at w ere ab sen t or less com m on at disturbed Site 13 are small, fragile polychaetes, shrim ps and brittle stars ( Table 3 ). The deep, u n d is turbed sites are characterized by the presence of colonies of the tube-dw elling polychaete, Filograna im plexa, bushy bryozoans an d hydroids. This epifauna provides small, mobile anim als a complex habitat th at is almost entirely absent at th e disturbed site (Site 13). O ur finding is consistent w ith a study of the tube epi-T able 3. Two-W ay Indicator Species Analysis (TWINSPAN) table of abundance of b en th ic m eg afau n a on G eorges Bank. The analysis included 50 stations an d 91 species; only th e 50 m ost frequent species are show n. Site and station n um bers a re w ritten vertically to save space. The im portance levels correspond to abundance levels show n below (e.g. Level 1 corresponds to 0 -1 0 individuals m~3). T he 5 groups of stations an d 7 groups of species d eterm ined by TWINSPAN are se p ara te d by blank colum ns an d row s respectively. Note: 'identifies species that are im p o rtan t p rey of groundfish 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1  2 2 2 2 2 1 1 1 2  1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1  1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 Crossaster papposus
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Nereis zonata Colus spp. fauna of the polychaete Phyllochaetopterus so c ia lis on a rocky shore in Brazil (Nalesso et al. 1995) . As in our study, the tube epifauna was dom inated by ophiuroids, crustacea an d polychaetes. N alesso et al. (1995) noted that the intricate tube structure of P. sociahs accu mulates organic m aterial, favoring the esta b lishment of detritivores such as ophiuroids. Mussels and a group of small molluscs w ere absent or rare at Site 13, probably because they are sensitive to th e physical effects of dredging. In contrast, the thick-shelled b i valves A starte subaequilatera an d A. m o n tagui, gastropods B uccinum undatum , N e p tunea decem costata an d Natica clausa an d hermit crabs Pagurus spp. w ere num erous both at the disturbed an d undisturbed sites,these species are presum ably resistant to dredging. The sea scallop Placopecten m a g el lanicus was m ore a b u n d an t at the deep sites irrespective of the d eg ree of dredging. Of course, as P. m agellanicus is the targ et of dredging in this area, com m ercial d red g in g would not occur at sites not inhabited by sea scallops. We cannot infer the effects of phy si cal disturbance on P. m agellanicus from our samples alone becau se its ab undance is also affected by direct fishery rem ovals and by dif ferences in exploitation rate in the U.S. and C anadian zones. Small fish A spidophoroides m onopterygius, Liparis atlanticus and M yoxo cephalus spp. w ere m ore a b u n d an t at th e undisturbed sites, possibly because of the sh elter p ro vided by the epifauna at th ese sites. The few in v e rte brate taxa th a t w ere ab u n d a n t at the shallow, dis turbed site (Site 17) are m ainly p redators an d scavengers (Table 3) .
Our results are consistent w ith a prior, b ro ad survey of the m egabenthos of eastern G eorges Bank. Thouzeau et al. (1991b) identified 2 habitat types on th e lag pebble/gravel deposits th at correspond to our study area. They defined biogenic bottom as a m ixture of sand, gravel, cobble an d tubes of Filograna im plexa. Their second type, gravel habitat, consisting of pebb les with cobbles an d boulders, is similar to the first w ithout the biogenic cover. T houzeau et al. (1991b) attrib u ted the scarcity of epibenthic sessile taxa on the coarse sedim ents of n o rth ern G eorges Bank to heavy fishing, but did not attem pt to identify fished and unfished sites. Based on our results, w e would classify T houzeau et al.'s (1991b) biogenic hab itat as undistu rb ed and their gravel hab itat as disturbed. In their study, th e bio genic bottom h a d h ig h er species richness, ab u n d an ce and biomass; dom inant species w ere th e m ollusc Astarte spp. and th e brittlestar O phiopholis aculeata.
As in our study, the dom inant species on the gravel h abitat w ere the echinoderm s Strongylocentrotus droebachiensis and A sterias vulgaris. A ccording to Thouzeau et al. (1991b) , the heterogeneous sedim ents and polychaete tubes of th e biogenic bottom provide spatial refuges from p redators an d suitable m icrohabi tats for invertebrates, especially juveniles. Sandy patches betw een gravel particles harbor infaunal bivalves. Mobile polychaetes w ere m ore a b u n d a n t on the biogenic bottom b ecau se of the increased h a b itat complexity.
Ten of the species in Table 3 have been identified as im portant prey of G eorges B ank groundfish (Bowman & M ichaels 1984) . Two of these species, Strongylo centrotus droebachiensis and Cancer irroratus, w ere ubiquitous at our study sites. T hree prey species, D ich elopandalus leptocerus, H yas coarctatus and Placo p e cten magellanicus, occurred at all sites but w ere m ore abundant at depth, irrespective of the d e g re e of dredging. Pagurus acadianus, an im portant p rey of Raja erinacea, G adus m orhua and Urophysis chuss, w as m ore abundant at the shallow sites, both d isturbed and undisturbed. The other 4 prey species, C rangon Fig. 3 septem spinosa, Pandalus m ontagui, O phiopholis acu leata an d M yoxocephalus octodecem spinosus, w ere m ost ab u n d a n t at th e deep, u ndisturbed sites. D em er sal fish collected random ly w ith resp ect to h ab itat are m ore likely to have eaten prey species th at are u biqui tously distributed. However, our results su g g est th at d red g in g could adversely affect th e ab u n d an ce of som e p referred prey species.
T he results of this study m ust be qualified w ith sev eral caveats. T he N aturalists' d red g e is considered to be a sem i-quantitative sam pler (Eleftheriou & Holme 1984) . D espite the differential GPS navigation, our estim ates of a rea d red g ed w ere im precise. The ratio of sed im en t volume to a rea d red g ed differed consider ably b etw een sites an d cruises, indicating th a t th e p e n etratio n of th e dred g e into th e gravel w as not constant. By standardizing th e counts an d biom ass to the m ore quan titativ e m easure of sedim ent collected rath er th an are a dredged, w e w ere able to obtain relatively low coefficients of variation am ong replicate samples.
We attrib u te the differences in com m unity structure b e tw e e n sites to the effects of d ep th and d redging dis turbance. O ne reason for th e im poverished fauna at the shallow sites m ay be th at strong tidal cu rrents p re v en t settlem ent of planktonic larvae. All our sam pling sites w ere deliberately lo c ate d on grave] deposits, but there m ay h a v e b ee n subtle differences in sedim ent grain size betw een sites, w hich could affect com m unity struc ture. T here is also an in teractio n betw een grain size an d dredging. F ish erm en avoid areas w ith scattered boulders, ev en though th ese cover a small fraction of th e bottom (<5% ). Large cobbles and boulders are rem oved by fisherm en from a re a s of active dredging, resulting in a m ore hom ogeneous pebble/cobble bottom such as at Sites 13 and 17.
For th e purposes of our study, w e deliber ately sought contrasting sites a n d classified th em as either disturbed or undisturbed. In reality there w as a g rad ien t in dred g in g disturbance from the least disturbed (Site 20) to the m ost heavily distu rb ed site (Site 17). Additionally, th e sp atial d istribu tion of dredging effort shifts over time. In N ovem ber 1994 m ore d red g e scars w ere ap p aren t at Site 10 than in A pril 1994. C on versely, at Site 18, w e suspect th a t th e epifaunal com m unity w as recovering from previous dredging disturbance.
Based on the sizes (-10 cm) a n d com plex ity of epifaunal taxa at u n d istu rb ed sites, w e speculate th a t the tim e scales of d istu r bance an d recovery are on the o rd er of 5 to 10 yr. G eorges B ank has b e e n d red g ed for scallops for decades; the lim ited am ount of dredging w e observed at Site 10 was apparently insufficient to have affected the community structure. Recovery of the attac h ed e p i fauna to its natural condition m ay take m any years. Direct experim entation is req u ired to unequivocally dem onstrate th e effects of fishing disturbance on b e n thic communities. O ur most heavily disturbed site in the U.S. zone (Site 17) w as closed to all bottom fishing in D ecem ber 1994 as p art of em ergency groundfish conservation m easures. This unplanned experim ent has provided an excellent opportunity to m onitor the recovery of a previously disturbed site.
Despite the qualifications discussed above, bottom fishing is the most likely explanation of the differences betw een sites at each depth. In this study w e q u an ti fied the differences in the non-colonial taxa sam pled w ith a N aturalists' dredge. The m ost a p p a re n t differ ence betw een sites is the lack of colonial, epifaunal taxa at the disturbed sites. T hese taxa are not qu an tita tively sam pled by th e N aturalists' dredge and w ere therefore not included in this analysis. Fram e-byfram e analysis of the epifauna in bottom videos and still photographs tak en on these 2 cruises is th e subject of another paper (Collie et al. 1996) . Manuscript received: December 4, 1996 Revised version accepted: June 6, 1997 
